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ix.
"iOh 1 patient Lamb of God r' 1 sobbed, repentlng,

a Pardon niy sin, and wash me white us snow;
I shall arise and journey home, reletating,

Shall fa~ll npon the bosom of r'y foe,
And cry ' Forgive 1 for Christ bath wilted it so."1

E. C. D.

TIIff CATHIOLIC CHURCI NO, ENIEiNY 0F
CIVILIZAiI ON.

It is a thenie of Cvery day's occurence to boni' the enemnies
of the churehcl ofChirist nre1i 'ha t the Catholic Clirh (loces
rot encouraze civilizat ion and priogress, Ibut that the couintrioes
in Nvhich she' sways the~te airc notoriously behind thc age
andI have not kept pac -with the niareh of civ'ilization. The
Cathiolic ehiurch t.bey say, lins donc littie or- noth)ing fb3* man-
kiiid, those cotuntrie, in whiehi she sojourns are not cnflightened
'by the influcîwte she exorcises over ilh,3i, lier children cannot
bc comparcd with Protestant.,, tlhey are Iesýs civil, Icss con-
genial, l*ss instrucied and far fi'oni bcingr nore inoral, on the
c.ontrary thcy are guilty of* mnany crimnes iirkmmiown to Protes-
tanits.

In miany instances this belief springs froin ignorance, in
others froni prejîidicc and dislike for the Catholicelviîrch. To
the formner, tlhat is to say, to timose, Who are in search of the
truth ani who aire veady and willing to embrace it as soon as
it niay please God to i evea!i i t to thiir in tell1igence, wve offer
the fiollowing xpanaio ofthe Catholie doctrine on1 the Point
in question.

The mission of "lThe Voice" as w've have often-î told you, is
to bring Protestants into the one truc fbld of' Jesuis Christ, the
IIElIo3y Catholic cbnrch, to 11uîr1inhdî theni wvith the Means of find.
ing the truth ; in this pursuit, noble and indeed worthy in its
end> it bas given the deatbblow and dispclled from the mind
of inany of its redrnuin bers of tho.se sianderous and false
jimpuftaItions lSil vicare so often huriilcd at. the Catholie church
by lier' 7nost bitter eneinies.

Tii this numnber. WCe >1h1 give to ourr.1eaders the truc mean-
ing- Gf'tie Wor:d '-civil ization' anîd fflt the baie tine Nve will
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